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olrenlty imlitorlurt.

We are informed that 'tt (he last
meeting bf the liodrd'of HejjeriU the

proposition was mtdo 'to divide

Up hn 'large till of the Unive-

rsity building into class rconis, and
'the Executive committee were instruct-

ed to to do, if they dwm it neciWry.
Aa a citizen of this slate we must ear-

nestly protest against the contemplated

'Improv'emetita This is the only hall in

'the place where tile citizens and stu

dents can be seated comfortably at
Commencement, and in fact the only
ball that a Commnncemnut can be held

in. The other graduating classes have
"been afforded this large and most ex
'cetlehtliall to perform their graduating
Vxercises in, and now to deprive the

tlasfios to follow for three or four years
of the same privilege is not right. Be
sides the public has some interest and
rights to be consulted in this matter.
The public have as much right to see

one graduating class as another, and to

cut the large hall up into thrco or four

tlass rooms, is equivalent tosaying that
tmy About two or throe hundred pco

pie shall witness the graduating exer

rises; for if the Court House, a church,
or any other hall be procured, in town,
only about that number can got in.

The exercises can only le held in

the chapel of the University with any
degree of success or propriety. To go

into some grove woold In a farce and
total failure We trust that the Ex

.ecutive Committee will stop and con

aider before they do anything in this
matter. Wo understand rooms can be

fitted tip in the basement just as com'

fortablo, as pleasant nnd more convert

iont than the rooms contemplated in
I 4 4... . ....

ine cnapci, ana mat, too with no

moreexpensov Then these fdflnw in

the basement will certainly be much
more preferable for class rooms than
those in the third story, and certainly
more conducive to the IwaHb of the
girls and young ladies. U'ut it is said

the stato will certainly appropriate
enough money to build a hall and have
it on the first floor; and be that so, it
will take throe years to accomplish that
end. The Legislature does not meet
until a year from Septoinber, and then

it will require a year to get the build
ing ready.

And is the University to bo deprived
of the Commencement exercises for
want of a hall for threo years? We
any if the. basomont cannot utilized for
that purpose-- rent rooms some place in
town, and don't do such a foolish thing
as to spoil tho only hall suitable- - for
holding Commencement exorcises.

To I'orrcspondrnli.

Correspondents must bear in mind

that nothing of a personal chara:ter
must be put in correspondence. Let

' nothing that will reflect upon the
standing of anyone appear in any
correspondence. Let there bo nothing
but news in which tlw ptiblio are inter
rated. On ono or two1 occasions mat
ter has been put in print in the Guard
which would have been exefu'efrd, had
it not escaped our attention. It is our
intention to publish a clean sheet and
hence we call upon all who furnish
matter for publication to exoludo all
offensive matter. This is due to them-

selves, the public and us.

On Tuesday next, the 26th inst, the
RUsttV Teachers' Association will con-ven- a

at' Balonv to remain in session

four days.- - We understand it will be

an interesting', gathering of education
al men and women. Reduced rates
on tho railroad, in hotels and in board

ing houses will bo had and a hearty
welcome extended to air by the cit-

izens of Salem. Under cull of our
very efficient State Superintendent,
Prof. McElroy, an interesting time
may be expected.

Gen. Grant concurs with Conkling
10 the belief that tho Democrats will

cone into power in tht administration
of the govcrnraeut. The whole country
sems to Ims settling down to the same
lieliif. What a grand old party!
Through twenty-fiv- e of defxat and dis--- .

aster it has still ljyed. Thcxa has Leen

P other party that could surviy one
uat'wJ d,.f,at; tho Democratic party
has survve sjx, and is now coming
into powojjain, fo retain it fifty
years.

Yillard says lie v,, t,8 disUnce
hy rail ironi. t orwauov Francisco
to he 7.00 niles, and tt, Ul4k th.
ran will e "oaoueiweru ttvocitiet.
9 30 hours ?he . ocean

doubles that, ant the dangers

J. e ep are lw t0 'Considered,

.i.nV HHVQt I

i

DrrgOB Villi to be Scat Overland.

Arrangements have been niadi by

Captain B. F. Tuttle for the transmis
sion overland of mails for Oregon and

Washington territory from the East,
which It is believed, will materially

shorten the time for the transit. In-

stead of being sent in the usual manner

the mail will I taken off the overland

train at Sacramento, and thence for
warded to Portland via Redding, by

stage to the extension of the Oregon Ac

California railroad from Iloseburg.

Mails arriving one day ptevious to the

sailing of Portland steamers will be

landed and forwarded by water. The

new arrangement went into effcet

Brevities.

Cbtrry k Day, undertakers.

For good dentistry go to CUrk .

Bring jour chickens to Bsttman'S.

Fur tli beat mlxtd paint, (0 to Gill's.

Co to Hendricks' and set tht boss tire tetter.

Job work a speciality at the Guard office.

All kinds of grais seodt for sale at A Gold

smith'.
Cheapest tohsoco la town at the VaniETY

Stors.
The highest cash price paid for wheat by

FBDunn. -
Job work executed with dispatch at the

Guard office.

Swift & Co. will pay the highest market
price for chickens.

Co to Swift A Co. 's for freih California
candies, cracker, Ao.

The Guard ha the largest circulation of

any paper io Lane oounty,

A fine line of silk plushes in all shades

and grades at B Dunn's,

The only place where you can always sell

your chicken i at Bettman's.

A full assortment of ladies, mlses and chil-

dren underware at Bettroao,.
For fine h annum, saddles, eta, go to A. 8

Currie't now shop on Kigtith street.

Freahast and finest groceries, cigar and
candies at Swift & Co'. Try them.

Swift 4 Co.' good are all new and bought
for cash, and art told cheap for cash.

Hide, furs, chicken and all kind of pro-

duce bought for cash at A. Goldsiriith't

A good Stock of paiut, oil and vafnithc
always on hand at Luckey & P.rutow'.

Swift t Co. ell canned good, put op thi
year, a cheap a can be bought iu town.

A nice assortment of cut patterns for la

dies' and children' clothes t R G Callisoo &

Co.', at New York rate
Eight cans tomatoes for one dollar, and

other canned good cheap, at Swift 4 Co.'
Thi year' put np and fresh.

Mr 8 II V'riundly will pay the highest
cash market price lor whoat. iJive bun a
call before selling jour grain elsewhere.

Jnng your cutter to U.' uottman il you
want tlie highost price) also all kiiul of pro
dace.

J. A. Winter and family purposo' going to

the seaside about the first of July. Friend
desiring good phntus would do well to call

bofore thst time.

J A ft inter has received a view canter
from Chicago, and i prepared to take in

tautaoeous picturus of dwelling, outdoors
groups, etc.

At the Variety Store, for fl, yon caa buy

either 14 11m. rice, 7J lb. Costa Rica coffee, 8

b. refined sugar, 12 II Barton' soda, g tnns
tomatoes, 6 can Allium, 6 llx. ground coffee,
35 candles, and everything at bottom prices.
Best Golden rrup at 84.25 iwr keiri Golden
'C" sugar, lit ota. per IK Tobacco lower than

anywhere else. T. J.

W are to atat by the Fourth of

July Ball tliat Charles Baker will
furnish nipper at the rute of f 1.60 per

10 ll. ug-r- (I 03,
13 " rice,
8 " coffee, '
0 can '
8 n oritur, '

At A. Goldsmith's.

ClIKsHIHS, Manager.

requested
Committee

couple.

tomatoes,

Farmers.

W have a machine for tightening Wagon
Whoel Tire without removing the lire from
the wheel, or the Wheel from the wagon. We
can tighten four tire in thirty minutes' with-

out fir or water, at a cost of one cent for1 each
tire. If thi matter ha any interest toroti.
please call at my store in Eugene City, where
the machine will be shown ami tested

J. AL HcvnBirxs.
D. K Lasix.

Belknap Springs.

Mr J W Hixon ha rebuilt the bridge across
th river to these noted springs and ha also
put th waon road In exoellent shape. He I

busily engaged at pifarnt renovating th hotel,
bath house, eta. Give him a call this Sum
mer.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

GOOD FARWFOR SALE- -

Itefcre-- ) Sale.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN1 THAT
11 by virtue of a Uecretal order ct the
Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon, for the
Count? of Line, to m directed. I will effr
fur sale at public auction, at the Court House
door la Kujrene City, Oiwon, to the hl;best
bxlder, the iollowmg rteernoed premiaee,
'I h donation land claim nf KtlwaH Mulhnl- -

land and Martha Mulhollaod hia wife, Notifi
cation Na. Iii9, claim No. 57 nf Section S3
and 3i T. 1H, a R. S W., and rUm No. 44,
of Motions S and 4. in T. 19, & R. I W ,

XKt acre, in Luis County, Oregon, ea
ui

F

11 Day or Astcast, 1SSS,
Said fans la fenced, bou and bans on iL

a Rood orchard and ha 123 acre under cultiva-
tion. 84 to comaieao at 1 o'clock, p. m., of
said day.

Trins,.nsb,
R B. IAKIN, Jr.,

Sol Refers

ALL I
Is that you do yourself justice by Liiying goods where you can get them tho

cheapest
I intend to strictly adhere to VERY LOW TRICES in everything I offer

for sale, and in

DRESS & FfflCY GOODS,
'

Clothing, Boots and Slues, Furnishing Goods,- -

ETC., ETC,
Thero is no doubt or question but I shall sell Ihem very much lower than the
same goods have ever been offered is this market. t.

kSfPleuse to call and price ttie goods and you will see that I am in earnest,1

G. BETTMAN.

PROGRAMME

mm?
. (JFTHB

Celebration of

4TH0F JULY

..AT..

II! 1 1 11,1: 1,11111

OFFICERS OF THE DAY.

rrcsi.Ient-Jl- on. R, M. Veatcb;
Marhal-Ho- n. J. C. Wallace;
Orator Hon. Geo. A. Dorrls;
Header Chas. StoufTer.

Or.DER O'F THE DAY.

Procession will form in front of Cottat
Grove Hall at 10 o'clock A. and inarch
the celebration ground ooe half mile west of
town.

1 On arriving at the ground, musio by the
Cottage Grove lira Band

2 Iteadiug of ihe Declaration of Indepeud
ence.

3 Musia
4 Oration.
8 Musio by th Band.
6 Dinner and Rofrshments.'
7 Mimic by the Band.
8 Wheelbarrow race, with prize to winner.
9 Game of base bf.ll ; all elubs invited to

participate.

The whole concluding with

Grand Fire-wor- ks !

In the evening, and

URAKD It ALL AT MGHT.

JOHN MASTF.KSON,
WM.CATHCAKT,
AAHOX LUHl-'H- ,

Crihiiilfee.

Wanted
Tenuis to work on

Knlama .Extension IV.

P. . ft.
WAGES PER DAY:

Scraper, team and driver ti 00
Team, wagon and driver. $4 50
Heavy plow team and driver. . . .$5 00

T. S 11 A .
leamsiers hoarded at 54 5U per

week. All teams boarded at 50 per
day fo? eitch horse. Apply to J. De
Corsey, Superintendent on the work
about ten' miles t.eloW fortland, on the
St. Helens wagon rond' of by mail to

J. lx MONTGOMERY S CO.,
Fortland' Oregon.

Farmers are requested to call at the new
harness shop on Eighth street and price the
stock. None bnt competent workmeu' are
employed, and all goods are warranted
first class. If yon want anything in the
saddlery line, give the new shop a call and
examine the stock.

HO FOR JUNCTION CITY

ish mn

$50 ETJ3BLSI3.
S50 Entrance Fee.

Fre&tb'ttN Lane County
Rorses.

Fees must' be paid to J.
H. Berry teif day per

vious to rate.- -

lay fritre rriday, JkiMett, lSt.

ASK!

CD

ns

ft

3

a.

ft

Absolutely Pure.
Thi powder never varies. A msrel nf

purity, strength and wholesnmeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold in competition with th multitude
nf low test short Wbiuht, alum or phosphate
powder- - Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co., 106 Wall-s- t , N Y.

A 'onah. Cold or Sore Throal
should be stopped. NeRlect frequently rrsult

sib saruranio i.nng uiaeaa or ron
amotion. BHOWK'S HICOMIIItl.

THOCHKS are renal n to clye rellrl ln
imm nronraiiin, rouina, ralarrh,roetunipilve and Throat Dteeaaea.

For 30 near the Trochee have been ramm.
mended by physicians, and always give per-
fect satisfaction. They are not new or un-
tried but havipo been tested by wide and con.
stent use for nVarly an entire trrnrration. they
hare attained wejl merited rank among the few
staple remedie ol the age. Public apeak-er- a

and sluer use them to clear and
trengthen theolee. So! 3 at M cent a box

everywere

jnofiiKn's t nother s i
At yon (KrUrbed at niirht and liroVoii nf

your reel oj a pics cnuu sulliniifr and crying
with the excniciatihtr puin of cuttinsr teeth f If
so, co at once ami gt a" bottle of MRS.
WIXSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor little srtlerer kowjiately

depend upon it; there is no mistake about
There U not a mother on earth who has ever,
used it, who will not tell yon at thst it
will retrulate the bowels, and rive re.t to the
mother, and relief and health t the chi'3. ( J-

crating like marie It is perfectly safe to M- -J

id au uvea, ana pirsHDi v ine lane, and u
the preecripti of one of the oldest and best
female physician and mine in the United
State. Sol (verywhere. 23 cents a bulla.

BITKLE.VS ARMCA SALVE.
The BtST Salvs in the world for BruiaM.

Cuta, Sorea, Ulcen , Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter. Chapped Hand. Chilblain. Cornnand
all knd of Skin Eruptin. This salve ie guar-
anteed to (rive perfect aatiiuVtion in every m
or money refunHed. IVioe J.1 ct per box. For
sal by Was nt 'a, the lrugrit, r'nn City.
Malbollasd, Junction (.ity.

IIlMlf
mmi qhei come km

And Sco for Ydurself.

I do not DrODOSe tO rUli bDTJiOSitinn

but I propose to show the people of
Eugene and surrounding, . where
they can save froni 20 to 30 cent
OU tilU UUlliai ill u uy 11x5 tucix

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
I propose to warrant and guarantee every pair that comes

Futhermore, we shall have n line of

--GENTS F LTIINIS HINci &b6l)S,
Consisting of Gents, Boys ahjl Ifouth's. Undershirts akii

ix tirLii. j f" .1 cv:..i. ....I nrurawers; wuuu aiju voiuiuu oumsunu ooieu ana
Cotton Overshirts in Enormous Varieties.

ALSO- -.
Ties; Scarfi, Collars, Cuftn, llundkerchieft, Sleeve Buttonl,

ii n ui.. 'i.--i it.;collar duuoiis, oiuum, auu veryming Kepi in a
First-clas- s Store,

We propose to sell at Francisco prices; our motto being
QUICK SALEb AND SMALL PHOFITS.

Workingman's Boot and Shoe Store and Bents

Furnishing eoods.
Our Furnishing Goods will arrive June 1, 1883. ......... w

The L I. L Store,
TAKES THE LEAD;

NEW GOODS- - NEW GOODS
Jus received direct from the East:

The largest assortment ever
brought to Eugene:

Goods Jlarhfit tan Id Genuine Sew Tork Prices.

Dress Gooil irr the latest Shades.
Ottoman; Silks ami Sutins to mutch.
ImKrtel French Caihnrercs, 87J cts per yd.
Amerirsn Cashmeres, 15 and 25 cts jicr yd.
Kvcry line in Dress Goods fit N Y lii'urca.
12 yds whits Ilicss Goods for 81.

Mens Smts. $S, $10 and Ml.
Mens lrew Suits, $12, 815 and 818.
Pants, $2 S3, worth 84.

Embroidery

New Clothing.

Our Boots and Shoes are Complete;
Buckingham is warranted

Roods.
Mattinj, Oil Cl-t- the BirdCsjes

Iruuksand Valises, Lookiuj Glasses; a
of

Kice, Groceries are at Vholesalo
All goods at genuine Come convince yourself.

I X L ST011 !

Goods sold as low any House1
in Oregon, for

Cash or Credit.
Highest Price paid for all kindo

of Country Produce. Call and se&- -

S. H. Friendly)
Utefuf in Family.

nsnkllv it tj li
mnd roedicines, Ginger Tonic
ha besn at useful in oor family in relieving
sickness suffering caqnot
too in its praise. Salem Argas.

induirrt1nna rj i..Mni..Uu.ovy, lw of manhood, Ac , I a recipe
cure FREE OF CHARGE.

Thi ivtnedy was disooverril by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send

to the T. Ismas
D. Citr.

Irom us. . .

. .. i i

i .. i i i . '

San

'i

a
JosrrH

A vi'r? nii-r- Mnck Dfdlmsn tn'med,
rsi!ii:s, Hlk or Stin, at New York price.
Corsets CO cts up.
I.aces at Eastern price.
Coins examine orr new Hook Glorss,
15 yards 6( (.'rash, (food qnality, tor

Younsr Mens Suits, (6 50, $8 sud
llors ami Children Suits, 83 25, $5 16.
All at York prices.

We only carry and Hecht's make, and every pair by them tob
first class

We keep Carpets, Tahle Wall Paper in latest Patcrns, it
all prices; Picture Frames and

big stock

Sugar, Coffee, Sago and all Staple sold Portland Prieis'
New York figures and

as

the

Wa
but Parker'

and that say
Much

MntK
will arnd

that wiJl you,
fret

enrl,pe Ktv.
&tmtiB Ntw York

fmm
snd
and

$1.1

810.
84, snd

Now

snd

FREE OF COST. '

Vk Kixo'i "rw Discovebt ior CoBsamsl-tion- s.

Coughs and Cold. Asthma, Bronchitis,'
etc, is given away in trial bottle free, of cost
to the afflicted If yon hare a severs rongfa,
difficulty of breathing, hoanraes or any affec-
tion of the throat or lungs by all mean givS)
thi wonderful remedy a trial A yon vain)
yonr txistenc yon cannot afford to let this op-
portunity pax. We could not, adX would ant
give thi remedy away units 0 knew it
Wonld aocomnlixh what w claici r K. Thoas-srl- d

of bopeloR case hay afreaj been ooai- -.

p.tMy cured by it. There is so taedictM ta-t-

world that will cure one hT the eaas that
Prt. Ktjco's.Vrw DiivoriaiT WILL CURE
For sale by WDlcins the lhnicgi and Malhel-l- n

l. Junction City. Hod-- , lvi and Ct,'
holwale Agoota, TortUnd, Orgon.


